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Abstract: Praesagittifera naikaiensis is an 
acoelomorph worm native to the seashore of the 
Seto Inland Sea. P. naikaiensis harbors a species 
of prasinophytes, Tetraselmis sp., as a symbiont. 
The symbiotic algae are acquired horizontally 
from the environment during the larval stage. In 
this study, we established a method for the rearing 
of adult P. naikaiensis as a fi rst step toward using 
the animal in the study of development, evolution, 
and the symbiotic mechanism. We kept the animals 
in aquaria with closed seawater circulations. The 
bottom of the aquarium was half covered with sand 
collected from the seashore of the Seto Inland Sea. 
An LED light was suspended over the aquarium to 
aid photosynthesis. The system was maintained at 
a salinity of 32–33 ppt and a temperature of 14°C, 
on a 14-h light (35–80 μmol quanta m−2s−1)/10-h 
dark photoperiod. We succeeded in constantly 
producing sexually mature animals, independent 
of season. The system developed here will serve as 
a foundation for future studies on acoel evolution 
and development.
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が新設された（Katayama et al., 1993, Ruiz-Trillo et 
al., 1999, Baguñà and Riutort, 2004）。しかしその後、
無腸動物は珍渦虫とともに新口動物と近縁である























胚となり、個体発生を開始する（Barneah et al., 
















　材料の P. naikaiensis（Yamasu, 1982）（図1A）
は広島県尾道市向島町立花の海岸（図2Aの3の




















図２．A: 本種の棲息が確認できた地点. 1. 広島県竹原
市的場. 2. 広島県尾道市向島町布刈鼻. 3. 広島県尾道
市向島町立花. 4. 岡山県玉野市渋川. 5. 岡山県玉野市
出崎. 6. 岡山県瀬戸内市牛窓町鹿忍.  B:　岡山県玉野
市出崎（採集地５）のビーチカスプ.　C: 採集地の砂浜. 
干潮時にはカスプの間に小さな流れができる.
図３．A: 飼育水槽. 白の矢頭がP. naikaiensis. B: P. 
naikaiensis ９月に採集した未成熟個体. C: 押しつぶ
し標本.　矢頭で示した顆粒状の細胞が体内の共生藻 





























図４．A～C：P. naikaiensis の性成熟過程. 左：軽く
押さえた実体顕微鏡像、右：強く押さえて体内構造を
撮影した像. A： 無卵巣期（I期）. B： 卵黄形成初期（II
期）. C： 卵黄形成後期（III期）. 卵巣が山吹色になる. 
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